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Will Democrats Ignore the Princi- -

pics of 1S50. as Contained in tbe
llnt.nnatl Platform? ... ,

.fc 1 1 - t 1 1

Ncuciicve tney win net; aimougn tne
political dements at headquarters look

squally and unsettled, indicating that a f
portion of the party is steadily, but sure-- I

ly lriftln toward h. complete and total

.rf jection,cf that principle of a republi
can forr.i of'gcrernir.'ent ; viz: "Popular

' "SoYreignty."" -
Cloccbbservcrs of the "lirrns of the

1 -

lime's,:,-1canrib- t be insensible cf this, how-- 1

eter gtad!y-ih?- y rnijhf tish':tosec it;
t otherwise --however warmly they might i

" renratu'ate themselves upon a cessation
'

;'rf all difficulties between the ' members
i

of the party. Indeed, such a glorious re- -

suli is anxiously, and we might say, ut
ceasinly tnd prayerfully looked for by

ii :.: i. - i t j -- r v I

B"VUUCM ua,c 0i ulLir

- country at heart, we care not where ihey
rt-siu-

e. Xflbrts should be used and brought

4
to bear effectually, in promoting harmony
irt eur ranks, and in repairing the unnec
eFsrynnd disgraceful disruption caused
last Winter by a mere difference of opin- -

loa respecting the meaning of the noto or
rious Kansas-Nebrask- a AcL"
. Anterior to the presentation of Kan
sas'at thc threshold of Congress, pray

'ing for admission into the Union of . the rtnrl
.States, with the Lecompton Constitution,

.ws believe, democrats knew no' serious I

difference of opinion. They had just
U3

Emerged from a hard fought battle, car- -

rving
.

dismay and defeat
.

into the ene- - L
-. V. T).,ii: : a tr 1

iui.' o
. a.Hii'. ivrwuuiJLUIilMil UI1U JVIIUW- -

I

noihingism, assisted by all the abomina- -
-

Me isms of the day, met the fate they
richly deserved, and once more, Democ- -

racy was procla.med the victor. Her
wasjust; her principles" sound, and Lt

the laurels encircled her chieftain's
.

to
M"e ask, is it not" a matter of the great

est surprise, that such a wide schism
should ever have taken place in a party
so well united; a party always devotedly
and unsurpassably wedded to principle
A characteristic admitted even by oppo
nents and vihfyers. Choosing to "rise or
fall" with principle, before "men or mea
furcs." : Should it, when it has advanced
io me acme ot renown and prosperity,
attempt to annihilate its own herculean
strength, l v sowing seeds of discord and
heart-burnin- gs in its own ranks,and there
by rendering itself a fit subject for the

. enemy's batteries of venomous oppro-
brium?

It .is not our purpose to review the
cause and sequence of the Kansas trou-ble- s,

and those heart-piercin- g struggles
between the North and the South. They
are familiar to American citizens; fresh,
at least, in the memory of the people of
Kansas. However much we may desire
the veil of forgetf ulness to fall over them,
all coming time will be abortive in strik-
ing them from the recoH'ection of those
who witnessed their enactment, and felt
the hand of oppression, crushing and sev-
ering their rights as American citizens.
That difference existing among the lead-
ing mea of this nation, for the time be-

ing, cast a shadow, deep and dark, over
almost erery "nook and corner" of the
world. Thank God that storm has pass
ed, and the waves of popular excitement
no longer roll furiously over' our land,
threatening its submersion through, and
by, the heart's blood of our countrymen.
May those waves ever calmly repose, and
their fury ever be arrested is the prayer
of every patriot.

Passing over that first and bloody strug-- .
gle, for the principle of "Popular Sover-- .
eignty," in the Territories of the United
Sles, it seems to us a period cf serious

and thought as the future ac-tf- on

of the Democratic party. United,
as in days gone by, upon a basis of con-- f
crrative, and national principles, there

is no. question as to success in the next
'Presidential race. Yet; should no con- -

lu'u-- " u lucucu tvnuui IjL'COIUn

ton" and "Anti-Leccmpton- ," that wing
and this wing of democrots arrayed against

aca coner ueteat, beyond doubt, must be
the result, and the National Democratic

will float no longer to the breeze,
tut be found trailing ihe dust.

.Such being the probable result, and in
. view of the dire calamity to the country
.'and to- - the worU, cannot a re-uni- on of the

hour? Cannot the old and well-trie- d

Democratic Ship be crowded with free
. men, whose hearts beat in unison for the

preservation of the liberties and inalien
. able rights of the people? '

, In 1S5G, DiLocrats, frcm the four
.quariersoi me cnion, eacn enterlainim

. . peculiar views, met in convention at Cin
cinnati, and there pledged their honor,
unanjrjiojsly and solemnly, to the princi

'plea that the people of Territories had
the capacity to govern themselves, and

that right should be 'granted. That plank
in the nlatform received the heartv' an- -

l - j i
proval of the Ccrventicn assembled, and
Loui and 'long was it applauded by all
Democrats. The .nominee. qL that body

, for the Presidency endorsed it immedi-.etel- y,

Eterj knawn Champion of the

people's rights responded to it, East and

Vest, North and South, receiving the erJ

encomiums cf a conservative and
union-lovin- g nation. .AH Democrats

rtfrc-- satbned', and willing to go forth to

the contest with it. Those of our people

who raised ihe voice of condemnation,

and of opposition, were designated ene- -

J mies to the peace of ih'3 country, and the

j finger of contemptuous derision pointed at
!thrm iVir tinmps associated with

t!ie iban(Joned lrailor y his countr-y-
.

The niinner in which Ihe Cincinnati
nMnncr al P1 alform ,vas re;eived tW
the ienglh and breadth of the land, is too

. , -.- 'rprl in the remembrance The
f AmpnVnn nftoTslfl for anv one.

high or low to have the impudence to de

hy the facts, ask stated.' Can any. one

with truth assert, that Democrats did not

anction every, sentiment incorporated in

that Platform?- - Can any one doubt but
that platform was the talisman to victory?

Had it not been "for the 'grand;' the noble ,

spirit of liberty and equality whispered in
every word of that document would the
Democracy have succeeded in vanquish
inar the enemv ? It is of no use for men

who are at all tenacious of the truth to A
even intimate that Buchanan would have

,

been successful without the national non- -

bt j principle found in; the Cin
cinnati platform? He accepted it as the

true exponent of Democracy, and pledged
himself to'a faithful and unflinching exe-

cution of those principles, whenever they
came up before him 'No satisfaction

murmuring escaped the lips of the fear-

less standard-bearer- s of our '.country's
rights. They marched oaward to victo-

ry ; the enemy overpowered and crushed,
rtnr A&innrrnUr: nrmpJnlps rrlnrinnslv

vin(Jica'te(j.
" it' -

.1 nt nur. fpim'.v-npmn.Tnt- s. it rifhnnvPs
tQ nourish Qnd doctriue

enunc:atnd :n th., atform of lRnfi. un- -
.tarnishpti and unimnairpii. And rifrht...... . .hpro ilot tic in oil fruiilnocs nriH 1

ask, are our leading men determined to
jt n' e "i . i

"
. M1 ,

. . ; u , u
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Nebraska Act," was a pnuciple granting
tne people or Kansas and isebrasta

the right to control ' and establish such lo-

cal governments' as to them might seem
just; independent of Federal authority,
or any other pawer. No one who has
"eyes to see, or ears to hear," can possi-

bly mistake or misconstrue language so
plain and simple as that contained in that
Act. ; And it is unaccountable, that a col-

lision of opinion should . have occurred in
regard to it, between the President and
other prominent Democrats. " But not at
tempting, at present, to enter into a dis-

cussion of the cause of the unfortunate
clashing of views on that subject, we,
nevertheless, know it did transpire and
that it has caused a tottering, and a fear
ful trembling of the Democratic founda

tion. Far and near, in the snow-cla- d

hills of the North, to the cloudless sa

vannas of the South, extending over the
broad plains of the West, the same dif-

ference of opinion has, and does pervade
Democratic ranks. The Administration,
upheld by some, and laterally censured
by others; both parties having contribu-te- d

to the elevation of James Buchanan
to the Presidential Chair. And, it might
be said a more malignant and deadly hos-

tility exists among Democrats than can
be found in the bosom of all political or-

ganizations" combined. This is a deplo-

rable and humiliating fact, and our en-

emies will unquestionably, avail them
selves of so palpable and undeniable in-

compatibility of feelings and views. Suc-

cess need not be hoped for, or expected,
unless those discordant and antagonistic
elements become calmed, and a union of
all wings accomplished.

Now, the question is, will this object be
consummated, and lhe fragments gath-

ered together from all sections under the
flag which floated proudly and triumph
antly over the Union in Will our
ears be saluted agam by the stirring in
tonations of "self 'government," "the
right of the citizens of all Territories to
reguide 1heir own affairs in their own

cay, subject only to the Constitution of

ihe United States?" Will we hear in
trumpet tonrs, "Non-interventi- on in all
matters of a local or domestic nature by
Congress." Let each citizen determine
for himself,, like a freeman, and a dis

criminating, rational being what kind of
a government he desires to live under,
and with which to link his hopes, happi-

ness and destiny I .

Surplus Corn In Xcmaha '.County.
We have, since the maturing of the!

corn crop, known that there was a very
large surplus of corn in this county ; but

find it to be much greater than anticipat-
ed. In three months past, there has not

a day passed that f:oin thirty to sixty
watron loads of corn have not been deliv-ere- d

to our produce men in this ciuy. One
day last week we counted ffty-tw- o wag-

ons loaded with corn, waiting their turn
to unload at Cease &: Hill's and I. T.
Wjsyte's. ,

' There is a surplus of Corn in this coun-

ty of not less than Jive hundred thousand
bushels.: This will give something f an
idea of the farming operations in ISeina

i

ta County.

J. B. Jennings & Co,
In to-da- paper will be found a new

advertiseiaent of J. B. Jinsixgs & Co
St. Joseph, Mo. This extensive whole-
sale Grocer House is too well-know- n

throughout this country, to require, more
from us than simply to say J. B. J. & Co-ar- e

currying on an enlarged business and!
will'deal with old and new customers,.
with their accustomed libeaalitv.

VICTORY! .'VICTORY II

Principles Still Triumphant.
- TIIEV PEOPLE TRUE)

f
Onward Still the Watchword !

FEARLESS ADIlERErsCE TO
"PTCTVPTPTP "RFWA'R'nPD

Champion of the People's Eight3 again
Sustained.

Doiiglaa.rc-elccted.t- o tlic United
, ;; tgiaics .senate.

1

ine i,egibiaiuie ui .iuuiuis, iu .juiui
session, on the fith inst., re-elect- ed Hon.
Stepuo-- A' Dor glas . United States
Senmorfrom that State. forsixyearsfrom

, iii r ,r a o ca DpringiiLiu ,

dispatch says : "Long before the Gen- -

eral Assembly met, in joint session, at two
o'clock this afternoon, the galleries were
crowded with spectators of both sexes.

band was stationed outside the hall,
and 'the Democratic ;

head-quarte- rs were
draped with the stars and stripes.

When the roll was called every Rep- -
- T: ; rru j .reseniamtj was m ms tuui. xiie ueeiiesi

excitement was exhibited in every coun- -

t r c : c-- u - itenance. arrcu.oi Djiriiigiiem, uuun-

nuieu juujjias. , juuu, vl yuicayu, .tucu
nominated Lincoln, when the roll was at

'
once called. The vote stood precisely as
follows: , Senate, Douglas, 14; Lincoln,

f

11; , House, Douglas 40r Lincoln, 35.
This result was received with tremendous
pnthnsiasm. ' Tbp utmost ronf.ision 'nre- -

vailed, the lobbies
.

yelling,J. galleries shriek--

ing, and bands playing. An adjournment
was immediately made. . .

The freemen of the North, the South,

the East and the West, have spoken out
.

in language not to be misunderstood.
.to . . ,

me. untaitenng, tne teaness, me. sue- -

cessful "champion of the people's rights"
l, nT nioM I' nr

"Judge Douglas, of Illinois,"
.

but-- S-
,

piiex A. Douglas, oj the United tStatesI
. I., , j i i I

out"'
goes, by thousands of his countrymen
without distinction of party! Is there
not a significance in this, highly gratify- -

t,i- - -

4U8 uj .- v-, .- -v

..... -t,
are wnining and barking about nic i

i

path.
There are seme men thank God, we I... . ' . .

ha "-.- w 'o I

and seeking to tarnish and blight the name

From

of Ster-he- Douglas. The' eyes, of ground not but from five to twenty- - . . . ' .
. ? braska City, giving her detailed mstruc-th- e

nation are turned towards him,- - and n.e ieet, nigner .man low ground. . .

t . . Along the brink of this rise is found the tions and information in regard to his fi-

nis star is and brighter,
, . . . . precious, gold,, you heard so much nancial affairs, but declaring inno--

" 0, ,
ana unspeauaDie Driinancy. . iei tne ae- -

f!mpr! hnrh nr,A Vinwl tpv MnTint jirrpst
. .i i- - 1

ms --manirest aestiny; nis star is up- -

j. , , , iV T

. . ...?....from its undimed and cloudless horizon.
Dnnrr 1 a? stand?? a hpaa higher to-d- av than

. ..o .!! vany man in ine naiion, anu u
1
usure

I

v.; na .:n i,fl . .nn0.efiUUUU i.llllX XIV Will lilU iJUUVCdLUl ClUll"

dard bearer of Democracy in 1S60.

AnnCXafiOn in CaSS COUIltr.
A meeting of the citizens of Cass

County was held at Plattsmouth on the
23d. From the. committee annointed to

reDort upon
.

the propriety of annexation,
I

there were two reports; majority ami
minoritv. We have not seen the maior- -

. ' .'ity report, but have before us that' of the
. . . .

minontv. made by A. H. Towsshesd,
Esn... of Plattsmouth. It is the most able
document we have read upon that subject,

He does not once touch upon personal,
local, or political matters and connectthem
with this subiect ; but treats entirely up- -

on general principles : and in. so clear
and impressive a manner we wonder that
any should"' fail to be' convinced of the

. '

nrnnriPlv and lmnortance of annexation.r.r ---r

We would like to
(
publish the report,

but at present cannot for the want of

pace. We may, however, do so at some

future time.
Ac Pocs nnnrifTr in mtr nr AnnPT.i." V--"J ' -

tion, would be. thrown directly onto the f

'edge" of the new we expected on
that account a serious opposition: but

are rejoiced to know that such men as A.
H. Towse'd, and E. A. Donelai, and

othersof like intelligence and influence

favor the project
" The' following paragraph we extract

from a private letter received from a gen
tleman in Cass County:

'Tublic sentiment at prenent in this County, is
rather apinst annexation ; say three to two; but

cd, nor earnest investigation. ' Appearances though I

areas favorable as the most ardent lncnas 01 tbe
trojecv coaia aesiro ior.iuer u & cuusuiui, jiiuj
understood by the people, that promises at an eany
day an uidisputed majority in its favor.

.The Printing Office.

A printing ofiice is not the place to tell

long stories, or enter into discussions.

A printing office is just like school ; it can

have no conversing without terious incon--

venience. "What
'

would you think of one

who would enter a school .room and. talk
aloud, first with the teacher, and then

with the scholars, thus interrupting the
dlseintine of brie and the studies of oth--

eni. This js precisely the effect thesame
' '. . . rrrourse has in a nrintim? omce. .

'

"We have been induced to make this
hint from the fact that our office of late
has leen'kindof head-quarte- rs for young

debating societies, to such an extent that

at times all lmskess has been forced to

suspend. "We refer to this matter with

the kindest feelings, and with the belief

that persons cfo not a moment think of

the great inconvenience they subject us to,

anu wun uiw iuay a iuk
is sufficient." '

the Nebraska

GOLD MINES.
,to tnake lhe

cllowing extracts from a letter received Congress to separate -- this part of the
E. E. Parker Esq:, cf thia place, ritory from the eastern part, and make it

A. hilly,
tliP

growingbnghter have his

State,

for

Ki " U4Kr.t.-- . litf ATr" T CXTI u
,

din, one,of the company that left vM11?

city lost fall;--. It will be found qwtejn- -

teresting, as it gives a detailed descnp- -

tir.n Af Ihprnimlrv find thP t art n.? WPllllli V U M H H " - " - "

(hQ bright side ' of the gold prospects :

, v

November 24th lSoS.-- "

E. E.:?ARKRtI
i

We of unerry
Creek four miles, on-the- . Platte River
have built a log cabjii 20 feet by 14, and
1 think have --quite a good, situation tor
the winter. So far, the weather has... t Dleasant i think

climate here is not so severe, as on
the Missouri River. --. We have had two
bows ; cne seven or eignt mcnes in aeptn,

.1. .t r rri . ;xour.. . iub wiuvuui..wutj
when it falls, and soon melts away. ..We
.

Q v,i .Qo,wf
sequence.: i - Night3 , are; frosty, but: the
ground is not , frozen-- .

. I cannot tell the
reason .of such mild weather, unless it is
uuiiuvuuiu vi utiuir cu tiuae iu uic iuvuu- -

. , . tj ,. ,i 0tains, mat tney serve as a snieia. oo near
. u cold wind from "the snow on the

. . . .
mountains,- - passes over our Heads. 1 tnmk
tuisavunnj iu muc wii uc uuu w; mc
bejtjr-egion-

s .'of oijlitry- - ;in the United
States- - " TSber ?lenty !"c hatn

of. h-
-

,platte andi other, streanis
have cotton wood; timber.: and-i- n the
mountains pine is the principal growth.
The soil along the River and foot of the
mountains, is .good, but. not so good as
East Nebraska: and Kansas, but more
adapted I think to the growing of small
grain. : I think wheat could be produced
here. in . abundance, both fall spring.

orjr tne weatner is generally as it nas
been since I arrived here, I see nothing

.

to keep fall wheat from doing well in
-

winter. The; Platte here is a regular
mountain stream, i It. runs swift, with a
nnrrnro fTinnnpl i nprfprtlv rlfp nnrl

while its bouom' is of stone from
iks 1 1 nnkUln i ..

sons neaa.inn i worn neTtectlV
-

smooth bV hp- -r j J I

ingroneu cy tne currenu . ,r
I suppose, as I stated before, we are

four miles from the month of Cherry
5 TUn a n"n- -VJr r? weslJC0UJse- -

ft rnnc horn ;

her6j nearly the same course ; while be- -

uw,.ai tucimnuuui uiy
.

, I

mrnc moro rt ino nnrrn tron n nn o i

Lr nf ll.Winarn.Uw .hn
.a a. i. - ii iii.i. - r I

. '
the river for from fifty to tA'o hundred
varus, is bottom lana. iik--e that be ow
Brownville,' after which there is rising

aooui. msfiipi lounum lumps-m-e size
or Dims' eggs, even birds' eyes, but
in small specks or scales. The largest

. . I

nnt- - wortli mnfR- - than nvp or siv rpnts I; . -
nave. heard or some few pieces being!
tound vortn st cents, but tnev arp. nn
nftPn fhnnrl.. "We ki-- P nnt PArUvmr.. -

vpt in tho minps. In fart, 1 m fp- - mpn
nro nt'wnrl- - frnm iffortmt rooCor.D t" ..., UJUvvU. .rl j I

pose, 'inere are a tew men at work, a
little distance above us, with pans and
rockers. . I do not know whnt thov flrPj i
making on an average. I know of one
man who made four dollars in one dav.
and I suppose there are men making three
dollars per day. , There is no coarse gold

f?nd HlLai ?undN 18 urP.sed

" " v.vvi.iia iw iiu ivuy
prospecting in tne spring in heavier de- -
posits farther toward the mountains, and
I J . C ml 11
n5aUB a re is gold on
amiosi uu me streams Duuin? out irom tnp

--

B ,
, fT i .v.-

.nnrnarh tnpJr .
the gold but I have not yet satisfied mv
own mind, in that respect. There are

ere;who have mined 'in California
nrn ninijr iii;!i:"s u nil sav inn rrrntmn' VL w ii t ""Ip
ter could be .had good wages could be
made ; but until arrangements are made,
by which' water can had, I think but
little. win oe uone. it is supposea when

' .1.snrinn" onens. someinine in tnat wav wi
5e ,jone We do not expect to make any- -
thing this winter, and do not intend try- -

mg very hard. Y e aim, however, to
make enough to send a few letters to our

J .

There is a man runnincr an exnrpss
from here t0 Leavenworth and Kansas
City. He charges one dollar for every
letter he carries. Ihere is also an ex
press to Ft. Laramie, which charges 50

ekch'additS
Wehave'nlentv of mpat hotK Wf anri

- . . '
deer. W,e . killed, one of the yoke of
cattle I got of JIr. Hughs; and Mr.
Uaker s Company t killed one of theirs.
So we have two beeves-salte- d up on cot
ton wood slabs in one corner of our house,
beside deer hams hanging on the outside
;ye ai;eat weH and generally four or
uve times per day. I think this a very
healthy Climate, and I would like to live
l l j ,t m fripnrt with' V
may talk and sing of mountain homes,
but in a few years no doubt this .will be

u-i- uci i u Aiijenca.
U ith these pine-cla- d hilla, these clear,
swift streams, and pure, though crentle
breezes, all that is needed to make one
happj and contented, is good books, and
those we love 1 nave very of ten thought
I would like to spend my days in such a
place wheye nature moves majestically
on

.
alone, without the meddlinrr of man

nvpnHnrts mar lt, i
don't know that the gold here is sufficient
to inddce one to emigrate here ; but there
are other charms equally as precious
a purt and healthy climate where the
mind: bi man can be strengthened by a

.healthy vigorons system physically.
- There are some four or five hundred

men here; - There is a town at the mouth
of Cherry Creek, with some fifty or six
ty inhabitants -- some, three or four wo- -

Mexico. There are perhaps
ATriTinnr m nn Qmnnrrjt moco T cnr

ipose in the spring there will be any
j amount of here.

The men here have held an election,, and
have sent a delegate' tp Congress and a

Mature

ter-- y

and

They also sent a memorial, or petition to

ccuaiaic iciinui v.: mtu,
tnepasiiew uays, iwo mtu arnveu neic,
rlaiminc. to have been sent from East
Kansas . lo-a- ct as ' sheriff and judge:
with orders to lay off a county, locate a

M.uuiiiy- seal, auu, x suuuwi,- , .

means, the men of the town below have
(old them, that Ihey would not like to live
under , the -- Kansas, Government and. 1

lioor, tonoit fn tnr iTiPin T fin Vint
t .:ii TLJUMnO

Indian title over it yet, and there are re
ports" that "the Indians are not pleased
with the rush of emigration here. ' Con
gress was also requested to ireatwiththe
Indians for the safety, of the whites.
The Cheyehnsv 'Arrapachoes, and bioux
all holdiclairhs.on this, land, and if.' they
were so' disposed, iii5. doUbt they 'could
troukie the -whites , very much. ; There
are but few'tfndians .here, and in alhour
trip here we saw not more, than one hun
dred and fifty. - It is supposed they are
south on the Arkinsas river or in the
mountains hunting.' " ' ' ' "

! November, 28th, '56. '

I am taking- - my own time in writing
this letter. 'Since ' writing the above 1

have been -- at work some little, but' my
.ispfms to r,v verv little, and I have

concluded to take a new one. '

Som--e of tfie men who came with us have
have started up the river ith the inten
tion of prospecting, and are going as far
in the mountains as practicable. McLoy
of ' our company accompanies them.' He
is very resolute, and is a very good fel-

low to be out with. There are a good
many discouraged- - with the prospects for
gold. Some talk of returning. Jb or
mj-sel-

f and the men with me, we intend
kfieT)in?r.our Fnirits ;possible. and

nntii n

J. S., HARDIN.

: Arrest aiid Snfcide.
; On Thursday last a man named S.-O- .

ArnoU arreted by S. II. Chyton
nil (.an Simnsnn a Idiit mi o fihnro this

Vn v nn ?n?mrmn nf hnrmor ctnlpn n hnrPJ I 1 - ' D : "

and voke of cattle.' His cantors brought
him to this-plac- e and delivered him over
to the proper anthorities, by whom he was
confined in a room in . the Brown ville

House to await an examination next day
before a Justice of the, Peace.

Friday noon, while the' guard were at
I mrnr i r i rnm tr 1 1 1 nn cmwia

v
hanging himself with a leather straD at- -

Tiort n iu ui.r.;i. ,r;.)0n
'

i c, v- - v f xt

cence of lhe crime Avith which he was
, ,

charSe
rru : . j- -

; iuc tucuuisiuuutra &uii uuiuiiu milium
. . .

his opnerations, and the final termina
i nnnu , p .1, .

. . .: ?.
lar character. He was of a good family,
had a good education was a graduate ofw w

.T" 1 TT 1
-- ncnigan university was possesseu 01 a
reasonable and comfortable share of, tt.int" ans auu pruweriy. 111s operations on- -
, , , . .

ly exienaea a aisiance or about twenty- -

five m-e- s between; Nebraska City and
Sonora Island. After Mr Clayton, had
replevined the horse stolen from him by

. ,ill 11 r. r a '1,
"-t- v..

tne next night to Clayton's house to stay
1 '';' , . ' . .

over night, when he was arrested by Uay- -
c: t a ... r.- -flUU..lu,l'suu'. : AU uve "-u-

ie utier
beiDS Placecl m tne hands of the officers
ne wrote the letter 10 hls wlfe above re
ferred to, and1 immediately attempted to
take his life by eating glass ! Before the

i i . . t .1 , .uam wem to ainner' searctiea
tookfromhls pocket pieces of a broken
xumwerana.nis knue. ine strap with
which he. hung himself a small leather
uuc, not inuic.uiau three feet in leno-t-

was 'not dreamed of being a means he
could use by which to terminate his life.
On the return of the guard he was found
dead, prostrate, with his face and shoul-

ders elevated not more than six inches
from the floor, his hands perfectly free,
suspended only from the bed rail.

A few hours after "Arnold had hunir
himself,

:

the
'

sheriff ; of Otoe county
reacned uerein pursmt ot nmij on anotn.
ercharge; and it is said a number of suf--

It 1 1 ! ' ! ' tierers ny iossoi norses, ana meir tnenas
were in waiting between this jplace and
Nebraska City, for the purpose of taking
the from the officer and hanging
him.' -

. .

, Murdered b a Mo)).
By verbal reports, as well as accounts

given by the city papers, Omaha has re-

cently been the scene one of the most
blood-thirst- y mob enactments that has ev
er nrriirrpf! in t nis Tprrif nrr '

T.
. : ;

11 appears mat two persons were under
arrest for horse-stealin- g, and confined in
the new and substantial jail in that city,
where their safe keenimr. and trial under

A

our excellent' crimnal code, was certain.
The regular course of law appears to have
been too slow, and not sufficiently severe
in its provisions to suit 'a certain class,
who, on the night of the 10th, assembled
to the number of fifteen or. twenty, and
forcibly took the prisoners from the jail.
They were. found .next morning hanging
by the neck to the limb of a tree, some
eiht miles abov? Omaha.

Agricultural SOl'lel'.

ville on turday, January 29, 1S59, at
I Q n'rlrir L TV T - v.. . V

dance is very much desired.; : -

R. W. FtRXAs,vSee'y

ambers rf the NemahaIndian is the wife of an American white County Agn-tn'an- ."

The Mormon ladies are from Utah, cultural Society are notified to meet at
and! "believe the Mexican is from New the office of Judge Whitney, in Brown- -

twenty-fiv- e

ilia

them

prisoner

of

Sa

Masonic Lodge Meeting
A Vpnviha Valley 1clze Xo. 4. meets at Ma-i- A

Fonic U.U1 over M'Allinier & Putin's Store on
a-- the, firt and tWrd Saturday evening of each

R. W. FUKXAS, V. il.
T. W. BEuroBD, Scc'y.

ODD FELLOWS LODGE MEETING.
Brownville Iakc, o, 5, meets every

-- ' Tbursday evenim,'. at tbe 1U11 oyer 3L Al- -
- v'i.- - lister &. Ponu's store.
"Vi-f-t- GKO. LItEXS, X. ii.

Tnro IIitL, Sec'y

- - The Markets.

CORRECTED WEEKLY. BY

Or a lie & Hill,
X .' r , Uhowsviilb, Jan 20, 1S59

i Vi rii-i- tl t sack' -- - ' - i t 3.00UrCKWHEATiLOUR, fci i?Alk
Coiin iiEAVV bushel
Corn, V bushel : :V' -

20
" 0 ats, "4 bu el, -- l ..' 40
pugar, V lb .

12K-T-2-
0

Coffee, li(loH
Tea, 100
Chickens, ? Joz., . ' 2,00.
E(;gs, do, . t .15
Fresh Beef,

,'. 1'orK, per 10 lbs. : $j,5oti
Potatoes, "(j bushel,
SU.T. 3,50
Lumber, Cottonwood, per 100 ft., ; $12,00

Yellow Tine,. ... -- ". ..'; ' ' S,00
IU'TTEE, 20
CUEESE, It),- - - 2io
Laud, 10c
Sails, per keg, 6,00
Wheat, none in market 4

Whisky, pcrgallon, S0(40o
Salt, sack,-- - .3,50
JIolasses,- -

"
To

H KAN'S, J bush. 2,j0
Dry 'Hides, S

St Loris, Jan. 15, 1859.
Wheat, Ii) bust, :. 75('?.110

Cork, i boh, 70(L?75

Oats. V bu?h, . . 50 Qt. 70o

Flour, "p bbl, ? 4,50
Buckwheat, Flour, pr cwfc, .2,12jf225
Beans, per bu?h, $1,25
Potatoes, per bushel, 100C' uo
Molasses ... A5 (? 2Sc
Whiskey, .'2:5(25c
Dry Hires, 15 (a m
Pork4 5500575

St. Joseph, Jan. 17 1S5 9.
Wheat, "Jj? buih,
Corn, y biish, 'A5(i 10c

Flour, 1 cwt, - $.1,00 4,25
Bb'CKWUEAT Fl.OUR, cwt, 3,50(r'i4,50

'Fresh Pork, To, 4 WS-tJa'-

Potatoes, "J huth, . 40(50c
White Beans, buh, 1,50
Butter, y Jt, ,15ft25c
"Eggs, t doz 15(ir20c
CuroKEs, V doz. : $2,002,50
Dry Hides 'Jo? 12c
Coffee, V Tt,:..: '. 12 0i 13o
SrAR, V ' " 9vilOJ.o
Tea.V lb, 50(!ilt)0
Rice, 7c
Dried ArrLEs "J? bushel, 2,50
Green', do. 4T 0
Beee Cattle - "..$3,00 (ft 4,00
Dogs- -.. 80c.4,00
Oats 60 70

Brownville 3IaiI Arrangements.
, r EASTERN? MAII,. -

Arr it-e- n Daily (Sundays excepted at five r. ir.
Vepaiis Daily (Sundays excepted; at half past
, - r . oignt, a. m.

SOUTHERN MAIL.
Arrive Tn-weckl- y, on Mondays, Wednesdays and

i naays. - , ,

Depart On Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays
JVORTUERN MAIL.

Arrive On Tuesdays. Thursdays and' Saturdays
jsejiaris un.uonuays, eanestuys ana Fridays.

FORT KEARXEY MAIL.
Leaves Brownville on the first of every month

reaching Ft. Kearney in seven days; lea-
ving Ft, Kearney on "the 10th

Arricet At Brownville in 7 days.
TARKIO MAIL.

Leaves Brownville, on Monday?, Wednesdays and
" Fridays at 8 o'clock, a. sr.

Arrivct At Brownvilleon Tue;days,Thursd3ys and
Saturdays at 8 o'clock. A.m.

OFFICE HOURS.
From 7, o'clock, A.M., to 12, m : and frnra 1, p. M.

to 6, p. m C. G. DO USE Y P. M.

Opinions of Distinguished

Advertise your bnsines?. Do not hide your light
under a bushel. Whatever your calling or occupa-
tion may bo, if it needs support from tho public, ad-

vertise it thoroughly and effectually in some shape
or other, that will arrest public attention. I freely
confess that what success I have had in life may
f.iirly be attributed more to tho public press than to
nearly all other causes combined. . There may pos-
sibly beoccupfttions that do not require advertising,
but I cannot well conceivo what they are. 1. T.
Baknum.

I have always considered advertising liberally
and long to be tho great medium of success in bu-ncs- s,

and the preludo to wealth. And I have made
it an invariable rule, too, to advertise in the dullest
times, along experience having taught me that mo-

ney thu3 spent is well laid out; and by keeping my
business cont nually before the public, has secured
me many sales that I otherwise would have lost.
Stephen Oirard.

Whatever success I may havo had in business I
owe mainly to continuous Advertising, and I deem
it go-j- policy to advertiso long in tho same pipers.
From a close observation, I am fully convinced that
it is impossible to make much headway in anv branch
of commerce, without the facilities w'hich the Tress
alone can give. Jacob Ridceway.

Jly motto through life has been work and Adver-
tise. In business, Advertising is th true Philoso-
pher's stone, that turns whatever it touches to gold.
I hao advertised much, both in the weekly and the
daily papers ; nor havo I found that those of the
largest cieculation of cither class benefitted me
the most. Joux J. Astob.

Advertise ! advertise! jvdvertise I This is the life
of trade,and standing advertisements, you will find
will prove tho most remu erativc, at least I have
found it so, during my business career thus far; for
should you withdraw but a single week from the
papcrin which you are accustomed to advertiso, ten
chances to one that would be tho time when some
would-be-custome- rs will look into the paper for your
business, and not finding it you will lcose severaj
profitable sales. William Grav.

' McLean's Cordial.
As may bo seen, we inxert UtU week tho advertise-

ment of McLean's Cordial.
4'It U well known wc are not particalarly favorable to

patent medicines, and, bs a peneral thing, eschew tbd
whole of them witli but little ceremony, and with ttee
lentiments we declined inserting this advertisement
unUl we knew what were the "ntfreUieuU of tbe medi-
cine, and how compounded. TbU we have learned, and
belioving, an we do, that tbe ingredients arc g.d, ane
the compound judiciously made, we recommended it a
a mixture worthy of publla confidence."

The above is frcm the St. Louis Christian Advocate,
edited by tho celebrated Itcv.JDr. McAnally, which
speaks volumes in favor of McLean's Cordial. Ve say
to all, try it. See tbe advertisement in another col-

umn. .

r.- -
. : Quack Nostrums- - r

The majority vt hir Washes, hair dyes, hair tonics
Lair oils, and the numerous preparations winch are
now before the public under such extravagant, hyper
bolical and fantastic titles a we see paraded In show
window card), and newspaper headings, u hair prepara
rations, are all humbugs of the flrt water; and their
real merit, when they possess any, Is that they do no
harm. Hog's lord, whale oil, lard oil, sweet oil, scented
and colored, make n, when In beatifol wrappers, and
wh.ite.flint glass bottles, the costliest cuaracter of ton
ics, and when thus costly, are baptised with Home tri-
syllabic t;rm, add caught at by verdant yonnft and eld of
both sexes. Such is not the charaajer of Prof. Wood's
Hair Restorative. This gentleman comes before the
world without any "hiyh ralutin"Xilophlofnrlni, or any
tber abounding and startling catch pnny term; he

Hiudly advertise' a Hair Restorative what it expres-s-es- .

precisely and as a Restorative it acts. Buy Prof.
Wood's Hair Restorative, and as you value your scalp,
aye, your very brains, apply uotUinK cUejfor it may
be that you will get some worse substance than perfum-
ed lard oil on yuur cranium. Remember Wood's Re-
storative for the hair is ihe best article extant.

We Invite the attention of tbosick and afflict eI, to theadvertisements in our columns of Dr Easterly's Iodine
and SarBaparilU, and Gridler's Salt Rheum and TetterOintment, Dr Carter' CoDKh Baiam. Dr Baker's Speci-
fic, Dnieper's Female Cordial, andDr Kaiterly'a i'evlor Killer. These medicines are prepared by a thorough
7 educated Physician,. Chemist and Pharmaceutist, m
that all can rely upon them a being oafeand effectual in
coring tbe dibra.s-- s for which they are recommended.They are standard remrdics, and can be found in nearly
ctvij urns uajip.jiutvarj-blvrei- u the United State

NEW AD'S.
B. JEN!I'kS
a, h. j tin u iima & cnrvprirjtvrrv

Wholesale Grocer,
co?:.;.iissioH merchahu'

Cor. 2nd and Frances st3, St. J0
nAVE jut recieved by lato arriTal,

low tho regular rites of freight, a hrO roc eric?, which having been j urehaJ a(
ly low prices, will beMd unusually chpnD'I,-- '
We respectfully invite buyers tan exauiin
cur stock.

50 hhds new crop Sugar, fair to prim- - .t

1000 sac! O A, and Kanaka mU
500 t! j suicr0n, extra and extra fineT
600 --

.
- - r- -

20 tierces new P.ico
400 hf and qr boxes Star Candles
100 boxes family- Soap
500 boxes Rio ((iffee,good fair to prioi
50 bis crushed1 ar 1 powdered Su'r
200 bis and hf bis buttert. Boda, stigir

Crackers
"-

-

400 kofjs assorted Nails
153 coils mannilU rr-ro-, froia fx U 1 1 - ja.
75 boxes1 pearl Starch
50 boxes 8X10 aud 10X12 Glass
500 doi 8X10 and 12 and 12X14 window
ICO aacks new ilxied Apples .
1C0 boxs imperial, gunpowder, ycun? bTll

black Tea -

159 boxes assarted and fancy Canlj .

50 boxes sugar Toys and Gum drop
100 whole an-- t hf drum Figs " '
50 boxes layer Iiaiscns .

200 boxes Glasgow and Virginia Toliero
100,000 Segars, virions brands
150 boxes, and.25 bis Smoking To" acco . --

600 dozen Field's celebrated Oysters
150 boxes W K, PF and E D Chces .
Wooden ware in every variety: Cotton V,

Candle wkk, wrapping yarn, hemp twinp,
t- - . v : e 1. f . .1 v.... "'1
i oiomac ucrriuK, ncau vjujucu uuuer.
orange , fresh and preserved fruits, Jellies, n,i
lobsters, pepper sauee, catsups, pepper, a!!.;ir
gcr, currants, prunes, vermacilli. macaroni
all kinds, etc etc. .

'

t57"Uides, peltries, beeswax and ali olLst
of produce taken in exchange for goli j

J. B. JK.V.M.NCSif
Jan'y 20 1359 COyly

Brownville Select&Scc
R. P. IIutchi.vs, 'PrincipaL

Irs. IIutchi.vs, AjBsfstant.

The second term of Browville select sh.":
menceon Monday the 2Jtb of Janaat-y-.

Itjjbi--

passed erlorts in this city area nuflicieut twu
the future. So pains will bo- - ptrcd to tburon't';,',
vance scholars under tbeir.charge. An impuruni ''K

in advancement however, is punctual awl rerilsr
tendance ; we trust therefore, parents wiii rMtu,"
thLs duty.

- School room in the bouse; the hill, rfnMlrt
pied by Mr. A. llallam, west of the B'manj;, rjj;

A STATEMEivT
.

" or. xiii: '. "
.

Bachanan Life and General Insui

St. Tosepli, jUo.
For the jfur tndij December 31, 13,

Cash on Land, r
. $ZJ)82 fi5 , .

Ir. N. Y. and St Louis 2i,'JU 2t-'- 2,!

Real Estate, . 4X1

Ofiice Fixtures ,

Bills Receivable, " ' 8,30i;.

Stock notes well secured and payable on
demand, 81,770

Balance duo on Insurance Premiums, 5,3'

$15 1,0

Capital Stock,
Deposits, - ' '..'52.ti:i-
JYofit and and Loss. itt!;

v . '

' " ' '$Ml,l)f
The above statement clticd the'second jcari

company.
The company paid their looses promptry, on ti

sentation of tho claims, without'submitting ir
their insurers to any detention whatever, or mi.
themselves of any of the usual (relays, or chirr
prompt payment. And they hope by tliaf
anceof this policy, to securo a largo share of

of merchants, steamboats and shipjtn ,r:

ally. A dividend ofSSpcr cent, on the'
a d in, has been this day declared and cirrs

the credit of the Stock notes, nnd 25 pet ci? i'
cargo premiums returm-- t the pustoiwiiu:

face. JAS. L. irNEILL,
DIRECTORS.

J B HOWARD, W. R TKXTCK, J B JEW
JOHN CALHOUN. 1IENUY BLOTNT, JA".

KAY, MILTON TOOTLE, ALBEUT Li CLi--

J. B. JENNINGS, Vrcsidcnt.
JAS. L. O'NEILL, Scev's;

Xoticc to I,ot Holder's Jn Ttciu
sell, !Vrbraska,

Persons holding evidences of ' titles qui!

deeds, contracts for detds, or certificates of

in tho town of Tecnmseh, Johnson county -'

are hereby notified that unless presentation r
in person, or by proper attorney, ani luti clu

and respective proportionate amoucti of'!'1'
money and fee for exeeutihg deed, be pal "

before tho expiration of six months froini!""
all lot at that time unclaimed and unpaid T

be sold at public- auetion to the hihe?t biJi'f

the use and benefit of said town of Tccujnli.
able to tho provisions of an act passed by tlw l"-a- l

Assembly of Nebraska, entitled "an set ra-

ting the 4ispos'il cf lands purchasc-- in trust fw

JOHN W. SAYRKjI-rotot-

, Tecumsch, Jan. 20. 485.--. '
.

Claim Notice. .

To Fredrick Darlington, John L; StocU B-

rothers whom it may concern: You ore h- - rely

Cod that I will appear at the Land Otfiee t

ville, N. T, on the 2S day of Janniry. '

to prove up my right of prc-cmpt- in to the w&
quarter of section twenty-eigh- t ( 2S Town tif '

(2), iwjth of ranges sixteen ( 1(5 east,
where you can appear to contest mv ri'ht tlu"

Jan. 20. tdop ;
--

: ' ; JullN W. 3H'

Notice to Lot. Holder
IS TABLE SEKKl

Persons boMing any eviilcnccd ."t titl', i"'
dcels,i)r certititatescf (ieirtu, in thetoauf I'"1' .

Pawnee cuntr, Nebra!k, are hereby n.tirfl tlwn

prtventti,n U ma.lo in prrnun, or. by the.vP,P"'t
uey, and lots claimed, atwl respective jt -- rti' .

trance money (05 c U!) ml Ice r tAdeel, ($! 60 ) be p?iil r lefre tliTX! irm ?

mouths froithis (Ute. Al! It im. ii I f ' '
for, will be sold at public auction to the hi-'I- ";

for tbt use and lc!rfit of said twi of f.iLIc !' '
able to the provision 4,f a: ?t i.n..cd I'Y ''
Asiserably of Xcbraskii. entitle "to act 'm M
disjosal of lands purtbascd in trn.rt for t ."'"'
approved February 10. lr-S- r w iUVDlS1"

Table Rock, Jan. 13, 69.-- 3t . ' .

FAI13I FOR REST,
The undersigned, desirw to rent.' for tt '

season, hUfarni, litaatbd seveo mile due.!
Brownville. Forty acres is now unlT
enclosed , with a good pest and boarl'f 'cc-i- s

also a gooj comfortable log house and 1'''
?pring of water on the premie's. The frr" 1

renl cd or very favorable terms, and the p7,,
in breaking additional farming Ijjid, br! :

ductj or cash, as uray be desircl."
: ' T.'J. FAVlW

Brownville, X. T.Jan. 13-;-2a- tf.

Claim Notice.
To Philip SI. Martin, and ll fcer xshow iJ

cern. You are hereby notiiidl that lililV
Land Office in brownville, on Saturday
uary 1869, to prove up my rii-Ti- t fo flie N". ". ,

e'jtion no. 5 Township no. T, north of ranee'
- - H. W. o-- t

Jan. 13, 13oO. - -

LIST or -- IXTTERS
Jteaiaiuiiiir uncalled for' in tbe Brcr"e

flee for the iuarter ending Dec. 31, loW-Aniac-

D. Airi
Burns Williani UcDonald B

Biuuley UeoTKo McCofHb J"'"
.Martin John t'

Bruker Jacob Morrit Mr M.trj I

Conrad Nicbola 2
Chard

Master Kat
John 5 Mow John II

Cowpertliwait Bich'd M;nni?:RC
Con Klizatct'i . .Mmick Kli 'i'1'1'1

Crkhficld H;ird'!ft :.M.biocA
Council Jo W. , -- ,McUutihLii'l!jf '

Cooi-e- EphrtHiu L"?
Dickey J;une- - "prosscr Jun.ith'1
Duece lUch.ri , P.ipplc Ucnry
Djrb Henry , ReiiAMs Hf
Deafer Wm.- - - - - --

Kmerson
- H"tR. !'Juhn , Smith J- - .

Klliot Henry . ' Stewart JMrP'"
Fowler S V Stey "Samuel
FreiborK Aupuct Carl Scott Ileury
Ilibb.ird S V. illUni Scutt Ur. Z y
IiarrLxm Janus 2 Sinclair Mr,
lliwlcy K Orcstcr 2 J. d'ft
llarkcll C Kinily Stitws tincle
Humphreys l Charles True f. , ;
Jewell David Thurber
Jewell A P Twimni
Jack I)a id Vl'orrail
Lyons Jeremiah Wir.uin An"!

Iiinrfcllow Josej 5 Wally S.l"u,,u.
LullM U
. Verson VI V.

JOHN I'- -arc advertied.

--ir'


